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'GOOD MORNING arrow, and thereforc good Chuistian w as v.ice. And thus I pdrceived lt: just i lost eart aml sank d wn, down, down

Good morning, world I" On the window seat tho nore put to it; for wIen he sought in whcn he was cone over against the mouth till it fell softly on a tiny wee flower-weeShe balanced lier two little imind'feet,; the -dark to shun the diteli on the one of the burning pit, one of the wicked ees vee, and drooping and dried ; for the sunhand, lie was ready to trip over into the gotbeind hlim, nand wuisperirgly suggestcd liad been very scurching all that -day. ItSie ching wit lier dnpied ands, and stood miiire-on the other. mnany grievous blaspheniies te him ; which should have been à beautiful flower for allFraincd in 11k-c a.picture of biabyhood . About the idst of the valley I perceived le verily tliougbtiad proceeded froin his that it-was so wee ; for its eye was as blueThe clanbering vines lng low and green the mouth of bhell to be, and it stood also own mind. This put Christian more to it as the suunner sky; ad its lips were' dainty'Round the sunniest curls that e'cr werc scen, hard by the~ way-side. Now thought than anything that lie hiad met with bc- and soft, but it was shrivelling up and
As she stood with beauty and light impeared, Christian, what shall I do ? And even md fore, oven to think that he shou]d now withering, and nob]ooking wellabal. Oh,
And bade "good morning" te all ic world. non the flame and snoke would come out blaspheme him that lie loved o. mnuch how it: kissed the dewdrop, and kissed ili such abundance, witli sparks and bideous before. Yet if lie could have helped it, lie again and again, till it "kissed it all done,Good enorning, world " and tic .great world noises (things that cared. not for Christian's wouid not have donc it : but lie. had not as you sonetimes hear moth'er say sheE ac rd a swöôrd, as did Apollyon before), thati he the discretion either to stop his Cars, or to could do with baby, but takes good careEacli rustling troc and cali singing bird, was forcecd to put up his sword, and betako know froin whence those blasphemies carne. notto i And se the dewdrop vas lost, butThe dancing flowers and the flelds of grass, binsolf to another weapon, called "All- When Christian had travelled in this niot quite. It hîad only taken an insideNodded and waved at the little lass; prayer" : so lie cried, in my hearing, ".O disconsolate condition sone considerable place, se to speak, instead of an outside;
And the far-off hils and the sky o'erhcad, Lord, Ibeseecli thee, deliver miy soul !" timehe thought lie heard the ;voice of a for it liadl gone right into the little flowerListenedand beamed as Uic wordwns said; Thus he went on a great while ; yet still nmin, as goimgbefore hlm, saying, ' Thougi aind given it strength-as love ailways does.And te oladsunlifted s theada smiled- the flanes would be reachimg towards lum :- I walk through the valley of the shadtqw And the wce, wee flower held up its headAnd Uiconig, su lifted os ldad and s hild!- also he heard doleful voices, and rushings of death, I will fear ne cvil : for thou art again, and was bright._Goodmernigdword" tGoodooningchuld!i andi fro, su that sonetinties he thouglit with me." . And a poet came along that vay and sawho should be torn-in pieces, or- trodden : Then was he glad, and that for three the fliower, and Je knew' its name--it wasdown like the mire in the streets. This reasons; first, because lie gathered froin Forgt-me-not. Andihe fell a-think-ing andTDE VALLEY 0F THE SADOW F a-wondrg how 1b got that name ; and atDEATJI. 

- ~ < *** at ega peeti, hie foun iù o ut, fur peets"O Father--Eye, that hah so truly watehed; NTLET1ROTIAN If T H - sec furtler thaî otier peope, and kow0 iatier-Hand, that hath so gently led; A mare, and understand botter. And lieO Fathcr-Hcart, that by imy prayer is touched- wrote it all down, and I think you wouldThat loved nie first, wIe I was cold anid dead;" lld to ea e n wt aithu caree to linow what hie wvrotte. It was this :-"StU (Ie thion icad rie cai, iU Laitîfmi carc, .' i Wiîen te t.ue ficrs sa e amtjtui'Tlie narrow path to licaven. where I would go: nTe Ftie fl a naine,
And train me for Uic life that waits mue thcro ;:ack came a little blue-eyed eeA lik thi or h e l e n t lo s ie ru hea(Ail timidly it came):Aioe !rougli lave and loss, tiromgii wval and And standing at its Father's feet,ivoo!" A nd gazing in his face,

[ ,l siIlow and trcmnbliug tones,Now at the end of this valley was anG- e id, tli n ton gavst ne,
other, called the Valley of the Shladow of "Alas G o hame forget."
Death, and Christian must ncecds go through Knd th a er oked himi down,
lb, because the way te the Celostial Ciity And said, " Forget Me net."
lay through the ilidst of it. Now this Nice words, these, are they not? Tes,
valley isa very solitamy place. The pro- and they vere printed in a book, and a man
pliet Jereimih thus desciâbes it : A who ha i once ac his at e them
wilderess;rthere. He had once ad God's mnamle uspon-%v a mi; a l and of droouth and of h ishado of him, had once been a Christian ; but lieaL landi cf dreoulb minci of the siimîdcw of 

h-~, laci fongotten Goci antd fergotten bhe Nmedeath ; a land thiat no matn (buta Christian) hdfrotnGdadfrotnteNm
pased hrogh an whre o an wel."by which hie hlad been namned, and hiepssow bhrougli, ian w acwe le uma deoit. 

couldn't get the little poem out of his
thanl in.-his fighit with Apollyon ;ca as by the nanind---vstai,sequel you shall.Dear God te nae tho gavest e,

Ssaw thenin y drea, that, eAs Ihaveforgt.
Christian ias got to the borders of the The words seemîed te have wings, forClinstiin wmis got u> bc entius f ble - . *tley: flev ith iin, andc folowed Ilinshadow of Death, there met hii two mne, hevcryflee: lie couhmt get away fom
children of then that brought up an evil eeryBere he couldn't get away from
report of the good mnd, makiig haste to .the part, anh lie coid net te teinmbou t
go back ; tt e Christiani spake aso a he ied no mhi o
follows: it at all ; but his trouble got bigger, bigger,

Whither are you goinind havier-
They said, Back g bacgk 1 Li e w ould Dear;God, the nme thoiu gavest me,Thcy saic, Bick bmck Imeic ~v «'olciAs! I have fogo.have you te do so, too, if either life or And ly knewing what lie Ihmes dring,peace is prized by you. A , k in wand esd
Why ? whiat's the îmuatter ? said Chi-istian. he epened the bock agmin, and read-
Matter ! said they, we were goig that Kiildly the Father looked hini down,
wayas y smre gin, and ena s ge ar asim . And said, "Forget Me not."wey Ius y; ane gineg, wnt neue ais fmp as 

And it all caie home te him : it was likewe umns ; for in hd wc e galnost pamst 
an anigel's message for him, an lie bowedcfmning bmck ; for bae he goto br litthe 
h.is head on lis hands for I while, and thonfuthew to lmti net beau lera te bring te 
glided down to his knees, and lifted his faceiews te hiac e yi 
te God in prayer, and his face wias wet witlhBoit iat ]mave ye met 
tibh? 

said 
bears, and

Menl. Why wea wiere almnost in the Kindy the Father looked him down,
valley of the siamdow of Deathi ; but tiat There was sisi orge tlit nn's fmce
by good lammp w'e looked befor tus, and saw Theli lie wose suni, me thea lias b e a suc-
the danger before wve camll to it. whnh rs padtersie ha be le snbutlmat have you seen-e ? said Christian. shme i s het ever since ; for he hasBEt Sen ! y se alliself never silce tien forgetten the Namine byMc. Se w'ar y as' e Vm e iso saf which lhe was namned-a Christian-Christ'sivlîicli is iS dmi misp1itcli ; we muse 

., inan. Tiorow n'asosul stvedfrein its suis.thera the lobgobliins, satyrs, and dragons
cf the pib ; n'e heardi mlso in thamît .valle And, yet--what began it all î It was the
cmitinual howling and yelling, as of a dich said "I'm me use !"-people undelfr un;uttera.ble miisery, who Sna aa e
there sat bound in affliction ani iroi muaidover that valley liaig the discouragi
clouds of confusion ; dath also does HE HILDREN.malways spreadit his winîgs eoer lb. n ma wvord, .ie_ ..... e.__î.. .. Theyu-reauchntiny nîettlt is overy -whit . dreadful, boiiig ubterly .-- a They have gone so short a way to meetvithouit order. The years whicli are required te break'lion said Christimn, I perceiva muet yet, frightful siglit was seen, and these dread- thence, that some whio fenred God were Thmeir steps te evenness and make

my te ta ci esit r bd ut thiat this is my ful noises were heard, by hifm for several in this valley as well is himiself :seconly, Moe g and slow.ME t Bh deite tl - n.ules togethier : and coming to a« place for thaït hie perceived God wvas wvith the1 or srean sowMt. Be lb wmy ; we will not choose wiere he thought hue lheard a company of though in that dark and dismxal state ; and They are suci litte hands Iit f p e ;urs. a fiends coming te mîeet lim, he stopped, why not, thouglt hie, witl me, tloughi by Bo kind; things are se now and life but standsSo they puted ; md Ciih isin ent on and began to muse-what lie lad besb te do, reason of the impediment that attends this A step beyond the doorway. Ail aroundluis way, but stilf wiblis sworc drawn in Somnetiiies hie had hialf 'a thouglit teo go place I cannot perceive it? thirdly, for New day lias foundlis ltd, for fen lest le should be back ; tien again lie thought lie iniglht be that hie hoped (could lie overtake them) te Suh tempting things to shine.upon; and se
I a msa te in y dream se fn n lialf way throughu the valley: he remem- hiave company by-and-by. So he went on, The hianYs are tempted oft, you know.
alle each thenn re w a ar as i bered also liow hie had already vanquished and calledi t Iit that was before: but lie They are suchi fond, clear cyes,handcy a-oerld, thdich ;' mhat ith b ighit nmany a danger, and that the danger of knew net what to aiiswer; for thaît lhe also That widen te surpriseiant a voly debi dihel ; thet ditnhu is'lb goig back miglit be muchi more than for thought hiiself te be alone. And by-and- At cvcry turni Tiey are so oftei eildlto aiiili nd bli mve lbot th e bieain te go forward. So hie resolved te go on; by the day broke : then said Christian, Te sun or showers, showers soon dispelledpiimlges, maid hnv bhotd tnre iiferabY yet the fiends seined te come nearer : " He hiath turned the shadow of death into By looking in our face.perilicci. Agi , belld on bbc left liun but whien they n'ere come even almnost at the morning."-Pilgn's Progress. Love asks fer such much grace,thor invasen a vey angenlis 1umg, iito ehmi, lie cied omit vith IL ineat vehement They are such fair, frail giftslmvhicii if aveui mu geeci umil fmils lie 0fimîcs "0 veice, ''I n-l n'alklu bute stnengbhî of bhie N lcrana h itbottom for luis foot to stanîd oni. Imito thmat Lerd God :" se thec gve back minci came NO USE. . Unicertain as thec rifts

quaa kingo D v nc didy gall and, hnd came of liglht that lie along the sky;quibt king D vi i oce d i flh, and lnmd mîot mi furfiter. ' 'n no use !" said a little.dewdrop thIat Thiey-may net bo here by-and-by.oubt thci in beem spnluhcerkc, eidd nct lie oti- thing I ,ould1 înot let slip ; I took caine floating mp fromi ite isty lake. "I'm Give theni net love. but more, abovethet 18 abe pl k hrl ioet. notice that iow poor Christian was se con, se siall and se weak and se light, it's not And harder, pationce with the love.The pab-ny n'as liai-e niso exceeding founded that -lie did nlot know his own much good I ean do inl be world." Anc so -Selected.


